
DaHiel Weslelf Cook

NICKNAME: Jr.
DESCRIBE YOURSELF: good listener; perfectionist;
friendly
PET PEEVES: smacking; loud mouths
KNOWN FOR: listening to everybody's problems; in-
juries
FUTURE GOALS: go to college, get married, and
become wealthy
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: Atlanta trip; kayaking at
Matthew's; first day at RWA; decorating for the prom

NICKNAME: J.T.; T; Money
DESCRIBE YOURSELF: positive thinker; helpful and
friendly
PET PEEVES: people who tear the tag off pillows
and mattresses
KNOWN FOR: mints; singing; useless knowledge
and information
FUTURE GOALS: go to college, become an Air
Force Chaplain, and get married
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: Student gov't; "Ni"; 'The
Claw"; spirit week; SWC; away soccer games;
Homecoming dances; FB games; Monty Python

MOMENTS: canoe trips; making
': no headlights on '97 Prom night;

p.,,,,,,,,=ilconcert; '98 Homecoming pep rally

James DaHiel £bwar~s Favorite Quotes

- "\E: Ati; ice cream; monk
1:E>323E YOURSELF: content
rs-~: people with negative attitudes

_FOR: dance
- GOALS: go to college, happiness

BLE MOMENTS: football games;
ae's '98 birthday beach trip; trampoline

ed house; enrichment class canoe trip

NICKNAME: Jim
DESCRIBE YOURSELF: reliable
PET PEEVES: conceited people
KNOWN FOR: playing soccer
FUTURE GOALS: playing soccer for a small college
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: playing on the 1st soccer
team at RWA; the claw; Non-Pro Crew; political
statements; SWC; Monty Python

MICHAEL:"Don't do today what can be put
off until tomorrow."
JENNIFER: "Be young, be foolish, and be
happy!"
BRENT: "We can do anything we want to do if
we stick to it."
KATHERINE:"A journey of a thousand miles
must begin with a single step."
MARIBETH: "Do what floats your own boat.
I'llmeet you down the river."
DANIEL: "Love is like the right dress on the
wrong girl"
J.T.: "Any man may know the number of
seeds in an apple, but only God can know the
number of apples in a seed."
ALISON: "The most beautiful things in life
cannot be seen, nor touched, but felt in the
heart." - Helen Keller
JIM: "Through all life's trials and tribulations,
what the heck does calculus have to do with I

anything?"


